ACTION ITEMS

AHFC Item #2: Withdrawn and replaced with addendum item #8

Item #7: Postponed to December 2, 2021

Item #11: November 3, 2021 -- Recommended by the Water & Wastewater Commission on a 7-0 vote with Commissioners Michel, Musgrove and Williams absent and one vacancy.

Item #13: November 3, 2021 -- Recommended by the Water & Wastewater Commission on a 6-0 vote with Commissioner Penn recusing and Commissioners Michel, Musgrove and Williams absent and one vacancy.

Item #15: Related to item #16.

Items #17, #19 and #20: November 8, 2021 - Recommended by the Electrical Utility Commission on a vote of 8-0, with chair Hopkins absent and two vacancies.

Item #30: Withdrawn and replaced with addendum item #96

Item #33: Withdrawn and replaced with addendum item #91

Item #71: Related to item #30 #96 (#30 was replaced by #96)

Item #78: Withdrawn and replaced with addendum item #98

Item #83: District 10 - District 6

Item #84: District 1 - District 7

Items #89 and #90: Vote: 8-3, Council Members A. Alter, K. Tovo and N. Harper-Madison M. Kelly voting No.

Item #90: A valid petition has been filed in opposition to this rezoning case.

ITEMS PULLED OFF THE CONSENT AGENDA

Item #9: Pulled by Council Member Alter

Item #35: Pulled by Mayor Adler
LATE BACKUP
AHFC Item #2: Withdrawal Memo

Item #7: Postponement Memo
Item #10: Memo
Item #37: Interlocal Agreement
Item #47: Nominations and Waivers, Nominations and Waivers V2
Item #51: Draft Resolution V2, Draft Resolution V2
Item #70: Public Correspondence
Item #71: Draft Ordinance
Item #72: Draft Ordinance Neighborhood Postponement Request
Item #73: Public Comment, Draft Ordinance
Item #74: Late Backup, Public Comment, Draft Ordinance, Restrictive Covenant
Item #75: Applicant Amended Request
Item #76: Draft Ordinance
Item #78: Draft Ordinance
Item #80: Draft Ordinance, Planning Commission Summary Action Sheet
Item #84: Applicant Postponement Request, Public Comments
Item #86: Planning Commission Summary Action Sheet
Item #89: Staff Report For Neighborhood Plan Amendment, Draft Ordinance
Item #90: Valid Petition, Draft Ordinance
Item #98: Draft Ordinance